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Freshman Class History

NI \ I"! iiiontlis have clapsi'd since we (ifsccndfd upon \ ill.iiiov a and

asserted ourselves as l'"reslinieii. Like tlie \aried colored lea\('s oi'

Aiitnniii we blew in, attired in various lines of nau(l\- colors, trick

suits, knickers, and so forth. To tlie upper cl.assnieii sonic of ns appeared

.•irroiiant and ovcr-l)carini>', others crin_ii,iiii!,' and submissive and we were soon

eonipelled to suffer the i,<>noininies of the IIol)l)lc (johhie. Tlie hellish atroci-

ties which they perpetrated u|)on us rendered most of lis meek and liuinhlc.

After the humiliation of the I fohhlc (iohhie and other iiici\ilities and

indignities accorded to us hy the iijipcr classmen, we rememhi'rcd that old

adaii,-e; "In union tlu'rc is strenjitli." W'c handed ourselves under the capahlc

leadership of John I'"iiin, the football st.ar, as our Presidt'iit. "Reds" l.ixiiitis-

ton, was elected \ ice- President ; "(iene" Kennedy, Treasurer, and Thomas
I*. Fox. Secretary. I'inn found it necessarv to leave the school later, and

"Reds" l.ivinjiston succeeded him to the Presidency, and Dan Mc I.aiiiihlin

was elected \'ice President.

I'atlicr OWh'ar.a. vice president of the collcjrc, addressed us at our first

nicetini!,". which honor we accepted as a uni(pie nianifcstation of the hiiili

rcfrard in which we were held by him. W'c also rejiardcd it further as .'in

indc.x of the very favoralile impression which we created and sustained by our

later activities.

We modestly venture the st;itement that \ illano\a has e\-cry reason to

feel proud and elated over the noble class of '2") which made its (hbut in the

autumn of "2 1. ^^'c arc a representat i\c assemblaii'e hailing;' from the four

corners of the country, from the (anal /one and ( iilia as well, from the ex-

treme southwest we have Ted ()"Tera. "the lone star raiiu'cr from New
.Mexico. I'rom tlit" sunny south we have the honorable J. Tabb I'isher. while

from the wilds of Maine and New Hampshire we haxf i lar<;(' re|)resentat ion.

The other isolated New laiyland states are also represented and we arc com

pelled, every day, to listen to jieople who i;oriict that there is .'in
"

\l in the

Faifrlish alphabet and still l)elic\c that Hostoii is the 'Hub of the I nixcrsc"

rather than the backwoods of New l',nt;land. .Many surprises were in store lor

these cultured New haiiilandcrs, chief
,
anionii- which was to find the supposed

to-be "uncouth coal cr.aekers" l.ar superior in culture and accomplishments.

.\s a tvpical representative of the east we point to that Jersey nios(|uito

"Tiny" Ryan. '
. — .• -,-.-..

h'rom such ;i concourse of people it is only natural that i!,reat thiiiii's

should ev(dve. .Many of the colleut' clubs owe their existence to the initiative

of the l'"reshmen Cl.ass. su<'li as the .lersey and the .Viit hraeite (liibs. The.

tidinffs unintentionallv reaidied our ears that we are the liveliest class that
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